
Press the  RST  button until it is complete, the installation progress done.



1. Restart the device:

After power on, press any key in "△ "or "▽ ", whenthe screen lights up, press and hold the "RST" key for a long

time (or press both "△ " "▽ " at the sametime) until the screen displays "- - -" and then release the button,

the desktop will automatically drop to the lowest height, then it will rise 2cmandstop, at this time the initial

setting is successful.

2. Lifting operation:

Long press and hold the "△ " button for 3 seconds: the screen flashes, the desktop automatically rises to the

memoryheight of the standing position and then stops automatically. Continue to long press the "△ " key, the

screen flashes, and the desktop automatically stops whenit rises to the highest point.

Long press and hold the "▽ " key for 3 seconds: the screen flashes, and the desktop automatically drops to the

sitting position memoryheight and stops automatically. Continue to long press "▽ ", the screen flashes, and

the table automatically stops whenit drops to the lowest point.

3. High memoryfunction operation

Standing memorysetting: Run the desktop to the required standing height, long press the "M" button, whenthe

numberdisplays "s-", release the button; then press the "△ " button, the screen will flashing for 2 seconds

and then stop, and the standing memorysetting is successful.

SeatedMemory:Runthe tabletop to the desired sitting height. Press andhold the "M" key, whenthe numberdisplays

"s-", release the key; then press the "▽ " key, the screen will flashing for 2 seconds and then stop, and the

sitting-stand memorysetting is successful.

Please noted: Whensetting the memoryheight, the height of standing memoryshould be higher than that of sitting

memory, otherwise the memorycannot be saved.

4. Sedentary reminder:

A．Openthe reminder setting: Press any key in "△ "and "▽ ". After the screen is displayed, press the "M" button,

and the screen will display "30/ "45/ "60" in turn, representing 30 minutes/45 minutes/ 60 minutes. You can

choose one of the minutes ""30/"45/"60" according to your ownneeds. After choosing, you don't need to press

any other keys, and then the setting is successful.

Whenit comesto the time you set, the display will flash “ Chr” for 1 minute. After 3 consecutive reminders,

if the table is not used, the screen will automatically turn off.

B．Turn off the operation reminder: Press the "M" key, whenthe screen displays the digital height, the reminder

is turned off.

C．In the sedentary reminder state, you can press the "△ " or "▽ " key to adjust the height, and sedentary reminder

will restart the timing.

5. The control box will automatically turn off the screen after 25 seconds if there no any operation (excluding

sedentary reminder status).

Troubleshooting:

If you find that the control box is not working properly:

Step 1: Unplug the power cable and motor cable of the control box and re-plug in.

Step 2: Press any key in "△ " and "▽ ", After the screen is displayed, long press and hold the "RST" key (or press

both the "△ " and "▽ " keys at the sametime) until the screen displays "- - -" and release the button, the desktop

will automatically drop to the lowest height, then it will rise 2cmandstop, andthe initial setting is successful.
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